
"''IP~ISION NO. ,) (,' n '1 { :' ~ .,-JIJ .. ,r ...... ~. 

BEFORE TEE RlU:LROAD COwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the APp11cat1on ot } 
BAY SE:O~ FBE!GBT Ln~, INC., to': ) 
an orde~ autho~1z1ng the suspension ) 
or applicant's transportation service ) 
in its entirety between San FranCisco, ) Applicetion No. 20001 
Oakland and Alameda, upon the one ) 
hand, and Palo Alto end Gilroy and ) 
intermediate pOints, upon the other ) 
hand. ) 

OPINION.AND ORDER 

Applicant, a Calitornia corporation, hav1ng on tile with 

the Commission tariffs naming rates, rules, regulations and class1-

tications tor the transportation of freight (1) as a common 

carrier (a) by water between San Fre.ncisco, Oakland and Ale:neda 

and Port South Shore and (b) by auto truck 'between Port South Sl:lore 

and Palo Alto and Gilroy and pOints inter.mediate to Palo Alto and 

Gilroy, and (2) as a ~to~-hire vessel~ operator between San 

Francisco, Oakland and Al~eda and Redwood City, seeks authOrity 

to suspend temporarily allot its operations. 

By Decision No. 27560 ot Deo~be~ 3, 1934, as amended, 

the CommiSsion authorized applicant to operate duIing the period 

December 1, 1934, to May 31, 1935, as an emergency only, alto 

trucks tor the transportation ot property between San FranCisco, 

Oakland a:l.d Alameda, on the one hand, and Al Vi so and Palo Alto, 

on the other hand, in lieu of the water c~rr1er service it had 
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thereto tore renderell between San Francisco, Oakland and Alameda 8Dd 

Port South Shore. 

Applicant now alleges tha~ 07 reason ot increased operating 

costs, including labor and =eterials, it is impracticable end impossi

ble tor it hereatter to operete either the water or the auto truck 

service; that as e result or these increased opereting costs 1t has 

been incurring, since the resumption ot the serv1ce by vessel on June 

l, 1935, actual operating losses of trom S1xty ($60.00) Dollars to 

Eighty-rive ($65.00) Dollars per dey, and that tor these reasons 1t is 

necessary that 1ts transportation serv1ce be suspended in its ent1ret7. 

Applicant desires to retein and preserve its ex1st1ng operating rights 

and to be pe~tted to resume the caid service by vessel and by auto 

truck when end it condi tions :parmi t in the tu ture. 

The granting ot the applicat10n w1ll not deprive the pub11c 

or any transportation as the terr1tory is served by other carriers. 

It appears that th1s is a matter in wh1ch 8 pub11c hearing 

is not necessary end that the application should be granted; theretore 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED that Bay Shore Fre1ght Lines, Ine., be 

and it is hereby author1ze~ to suspend both its cocmon carrier and 

~ror-h1re vessel" services unt1l June 1, 1936, provided applicant 

tmmediately supplements its terifts and time schedules on rile with 

the COmmiss1on to show that ~ts services have been suspended a~ 

authorized herein. 

This order shall become etrective on the date hereof. 

Dated.. at San FranCisco, Ce.l.itorn1e., this //~y or 

()",od- · 1935. ~ =- · ~~ II n I U ~_fO~ 
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